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Mutism After Total Removal of Medulloblastoma:
Case Report
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Abstract : Mutism without any disorder of consciousness level
and or cranial deficit following posterior fossa surgery is not com
mon and the re is no definitive aetiological hypothesis.
Here we report a case of mutism in a 6-year- old patient after total
removal of a posterior fossa medulloblastoma. Mutism was noted

INTRODUCTION

Speech disorders occur frequently following
posterior fossa surgery (2.10). Mutism is the total
absence of speech in an a wake patient (2.3.10), but
mutism without any disorder of consaousness level
and or cranial nerve defisit after posterior possa
surgery is not common. Reketa reported six cases of
mutism of cerebellar origin in 1985 (13),and recent
ly cerebellar mutism cases have been reported in in
creasing numbers (1,4,5,9.11.12,13,14). All the
reported patients were fully alert and had neither
lower cranial nerve defiats nor midbrain compres
sion. Radiological and surgically the majority had
large tumours arising from the fourth ventricle.

We present a case of a fourth ventricle
medulloblastoma in a six-year-old child who, im
mediately after surgery developed mutism, lasting
four months.

Case:

U.K" a six-year- old boy who presented with a
six-month hirtory of headache, vomiting and ataxia
was admitted to hospitaL He had bilateral
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immediately after the operation and resolved after four months.The
literature is reviewed and possible mechanisms of eerebellar
mutism are discussed.
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papilloedema and horizontal nystagmus_ At cerebellar
examination, bilateral dumsiness was noted and atax

ia. Cranial CT and MRI showed hydrocephalus and
a solid contrast enhancing neoplastic mass of 5x5x4
cm filling the fourth ventric1e (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 : MR] showing a large midline tumour
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Operation: A posterior fossa exploration was per
formed in the supine position with subocdpitaI aaniec
tomy and CL laminectomy. The fourth ventricle was
reached by splitting the inferior vermis and a gray
purple caloured turnoral mass was found and exdsed
totaily. There was no abnormality in the aquaductus
sylvIIor periaquaductal region and CSFcircwation was
re-established. Histopathological examination of the
tumour revealed meduiloblastoma.

clinical evaluation: In the early postoperative state.
it was noted that the patient was not speaking and his
relations with the environment were diminishing. A
aanial CT showed no abnormalities except a slight
hydrocephalic brain. Ventricular drainage was perform
ed through the existing burr-hole and anti-oedematous
therapy was maintained. The patient was not discharg
ed because of the mutism state and was admitted for

radiotherapy but no chemotherapy was used. The
mutism lasted for one-and-a-half months when speech
began to be reestablished. with single words inaeas
ing day be day. In the fourth month speech was
reestablished. Cranial CT and MRI performed 18
months later showed no recurrence. there was no

hydrocepha1us and neurological examination was
alinost normal (Fig. 2).

Fig.2: alter tumour exdsion. there is no residual tumour. the 4th

ventride is dilated and the aquaductus sylvii seems to be open
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DlSCUSSION

Speech disorder without loss of consciousness is
defined as mutism (2.3). Benson and other authors
reported six organic reasons for speech disorder: 1.

Lesion of the broca area. 2. Lesion of the supplemen
tary region of the dominant hemisphere. 3. Lesion
of the reticular formation in the mesencephalon
(Akinetic mutisin). 4. Pseudobullar paralysis. 5.
Bilateral thalamotomy performed for Parkinson's
disease. 6. Bilateral sharyngeal or vocal cord paralysis
(2.5.13). Five of the these are of central nervous
system origin as the sixth. In 1985. Rekata added
mutism of cerebellar origin as the sixth reason (4).
To date. 24 similar cases have been reported in the
literature (1.5.9.11.12.14) (Table I). In all cases there

Table i :Summary of 24 reported cases of cerebellar mutism
Authors

YearCaseHisiopaihology Mutism

Number

Duralion

Reketa

19856Medulloblastoma (4)4 days- i2 weeks

Cystie Astroeytoma \1\ Ependymoma \1'Yonemasu

19854Medulloblastoma \2' 4-12 weeks

Ependymoma \2'
Humphrey

19885Medulloplastoma \3' 7-12 weeks

Ependymoma 11\ Fibrillar Astroeytoma \1'Ammiratti

19891Low Gr. Astroeytoma 3·12 weeks

Ferante

19903Piloeytie Astroeytoma 8 days

Nagatani

1991iMedulloblastoma
78 days

Dietze

19911AVM 0·12 weeks

Medulloblastoma
Sall'atti

19911Medulloblastoma

Özek

19911Pontin Glioma 12 weeks

were no cranial nerve deficits. no end organ lesions
and no consciousness problems. as in our case. it was
Hirsche who for the first time underlined the ex
istence of mutism in children who underwent

cerebellum or fourth ventricle operations (8). Possi
ble reasons for mutism following posterior fosso
operations are: 1 - Severe damage to the cerebellar
parenchyma. 2 - Cerebrovascular disorder (ischaemic
origin such as occlusion of the mesencephalic artery
or oedema). 3 - CSF circulation disorder. 4 
Postoperative meningitis (1.5.9.13.15). The majority
of cases are large tumours with midline localization.
This fact supports the aetiological hypothesis that
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mutism occurs as a consequence of oedema and
ischaemia due to bilateral ecartion of the cerebellum.

The duration of hydrocephalus in some cases may
be another explanation. The development of
postoperative meningitis among 6 reported cases
might explain the occurrence of mutism but in the
majority of cases mutism was not observed very early
in the postoperative stage (5.9.13). Excessive
stretching of deep cerebellar nuclei mayaIso con
tribute to mutism. Fraoli and Guidetti observed total

speech disorders when trying to treat spasticity by
stereotaxic lesions of the dentate nucleus of the

cerebellum (6.7).In the majority of cases. ischaemia.
oedema and adhesions due to excessive ecartation

may be the most important causes of mutism. For
this reason one should abstain from ecartation that

may cause excessive stretching during the operation
and avoid postoperative oedema. hydrocephalus and
meningitis in order to diminish the risk of mutism.
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